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kotzebue technical center is offer-

ing a 17 week course ththatathashas been
specifically designed to train land
managers for regional and village cor-
porationsporations in alaska this program was
in part made possible through a grant
from the job training partnership act
JTPAITPA

native corporations have express-
ed a need for personnel wh6wha have had
training in landtand management these
technicians must know hodiohowiohow to make
wise decisions about their land selec-
tions and how theseocse lands are to be
managed for thethebenefitbenefit of the cor-
porationppologionogionration theselobsthese jobslobs often depend on
a knowledgeedge of legal land descriptions
mapping business and scientific
management of forests range lands
waters and minerals

this comprehensive introductory
program willwilf begin january 272719861986
and will be completed may 191919861986
the program curriculum Is structured
around core courses required of all
trainees any courses inwhichin which the
trainee can demonstrate competence
will be waived so the trainee can move
on joanytoanyto any of thedhe fourlour electivelive courses
all the coursescourses arearc organized into
packets for eaclitaskeach task each packet has

lealearningmam1ngactividesactivities and performance
measurement training highlightshighfihighli

aldfldts willwin
include guest lecturers and fiefield tritripsps

according tat6to KTC Directdirectororo gale
vick a course like this has never
before been available our inteinterestiest
is to train entry level employees who
will have a goodood basic understanding
of the alarcalascalaska native claims settle-
ment act ANCSA natural
resources corporate land management
andband associated office and surveying
skills

program capacity is fifteen 15
trainees it is currently advertised to
two groups of potential students a
those who already hold positions isas
entry levelleyel employees inid thist s field and
b those who seek such pospositionsirionsitions Ppar-
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ar

scholarshipstiatscholarshios are available to 12

participants who qualify under the in-
come criteria set by the job training
partnership act JTPAjtp4

graduatesGraduatesofof the program willwil be
awarded both a certificate of comple-
tion and a skill card detailing
knowledge and performance informa-
tion concerning the project can be ob-
tained from checheryl1 edenshaw at
4423733442 3733


